
Why She Cho.e HZ
She choee him oot of all.the crowd <yj
Of men that came and went;

BU voice wu low, hie tie wee loud,
7 ^ But ehe wee well content.

,,
The firet men'e education was

Perhape more finished.and
Another's manners gave her cause

As being much more grand.
Another's garments fitted him;
Another's hair was curly;

Another's name was "Arthur '.j im
Was chosen by this girlie.

And not for wealth and not for love
Was Jim by Mabel chosed.

But that be was the one man of
The whole lot that proposed!

.Boston Traveler.

The State Fair.
We have just received from the

North Carolina Agricultural Society a
* striking little booklet that is a bright

gem in its class. It is tiny, but full of
facts and figures about North Carolinaandher Great State Fair that will be
held for the fifty-first-time at Raleigh
on October 17, 18, 19. 20, 1911. There
are only eight small pages and a neat,
very tasty cover, all of a sue to fit in
the ordinary envelope. Cuts show a

birdseve view of the Fair Grounds
while the Fair is going on and Lincoln
Beachcy flying in his Curtiss aeroplane
over N iagara Falls.
There is an appreciation of North

Carolina thatjcarries a point in every
paragraph, a fact in every sentence,
clothed in a style as attractive as the
story it tells, and all in one small page.
The marvelous progress of the State

is told in a comparative table of crop
figures for 1905 and 1910, and a similar
alinement of statistics of the manufacturingindustries. In addition there
are comparative values of farm land
and buildings, implements and machinery,labor and fertilisers.

In a brief review of the work of the
State Fair the booklet calls attention to
the fact that it is chartered without
capital stock, its real property being
held in trust to secure a bonded debt,
any profits made going into a surplus
which is spent in improvements and
increasing premiums. The constructionof the reinforced concrete agriculturalbuilding at a cost of S7.000, the
new building for women and other bettermentslast year are touched upon, as

well as the modem poultry building' to
be ready for the coming Fair Figures
show SI solid carloads of exhibits »last
year against 42 in 1900; 3,501 separate
entries against 1,201, and *8,191.54 net
premiums paid against $6,596.97. As
evidence that the Fair is recognized as
one of the greatest gathering points for
pure-bred stock in tbe South, mention
is made that the Percheron Society of
America is this year offering its special
prizes at tlib Raleigh Fair, which is one
of only four Southern Fairs to be so
honored. It is stated that by resolution
of the Executive Committee all questionableshows and doubtful games
have been forbidden the grounds.
On the amusement side there is borne

the news that the Fair has contracted
with the Glenn H. CurtissCo. for aeroplaneflights each day of the Fair on a
guarantee-to-fly basis, the aviator to
be Lincolu Beachey or Hugh Robinson.
Beachey is tbe birdman who flew under
the bridge at Niagara, while Robinson
did likewise at Cairo, III., under a mil-
road bridge over the Ohio. These two
were the only flyers to finish in the
cross-country race from New York to
Philadelphia, and both were stars at
the Chicago Aviation Meet, where

- Ueachey < made a new record for jaltitude.11,578 feet.
Another attraction mentioned is CaliforniaFrank's Wild West show with

its fifteen carloads and 200 people,
Then there is The Great Calvert, star
high-wire specialist.
Special mention is made of the miraculouspainting, "In the Shadow ol the

Cross,'' to be exhibited for tha^firet
time in the Sodth. It has figured at!
the great world expositions and been a
topic of discussion among clergymenand scientists.
But aside from all tins the little book

is valuable for the information it contains,and is weil wortb preserving,
Write for a copy to the State Fair,;
Jos. E. Pogue, Secretary, Raleigh,
N. C.

"I have a world of confidence inChamberlain's Cough Remedy for Ihave used it With perfect 'success,'''t writes Mrs. M. I. Basford, Poolesville,Md. For sale by all dealers.

ALL WRING.
The Mistake is Bade by, Many^ LouisburdpitizensK®;V,, JPuu't mistake ttt cause of backaolie.jv- To beVBo.1 yj must know the

. cause. \\ I
. \ \| . .

'

Ton mrrtt ie>kuir!fcj^.
;on«

used

any other remedy I ever tried. For
1 bad kidney irouble and I

goffered almost constantly fiom
backache and distressing pains in mv
loins. Sums days I »ss hardly able
to etand for more than twenty mmotesat a time and l/aiely got a full
night's {eat- ItoJrk. *everaTskinds
of medicm^ and.Mo wore plasters,
bat I tounif.no Wslief. iDoan's KidneyFills were anally jecommeuded
to me and gqttnig a Box, I began
their use. Thwy rennpred my aches
and paio« andr restored me td betterhealth tKanJ had enjoyed for
years. Some yeitrs ago I publicly
endorsed Doan's Kidney Fills and
at this time I am glad to soeak in
their praise again. The benefit I
received has been lasting."

For sale by all dea\ers. Prioe 50
cents. Foster*Milburn Co., New
York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the naiue.Doan's.

and take no other.
5?C!5a!S SBSSe "

A DREADFUL SIGHT
to H. J. Bamum, of Freeville, N. Y.,
was the fever-aore that plagued his life
for years in spite of many remedies he
tried. At last he used Bocklen'a ArnicaSalve and wrote: Tt has entirelyhealed with scarcely a scar left."
Ileala Barns, Boils, Eczema, Cuts,
Bruises, Swellings. Corns and Piles
like magic. Only 25c at Aycock Drag
Co.

Reflection* or a Bachelor.
Miffhty few people would lie if it was

a good habit. -i

A man's political views are governed
by his bank balance.

It's queer what a good head h man
can have for business until he goes into
one for himself.
A blind man ought to be able to see a

girl's eyes aren't green when she says
they are blue.
You just can't make a woman see

how when you live in a hous, you own
it's rent just the same.

NO NcED TO STOP WORK.
When your doctor orders you to stop

work, it staggers you. "I can't" your
saw You know you are weak, rundownand failing in health, day by day;,but you must work as long as you can
stand. What you need is Electric Bit!ters to give tone, strength, and vigor
to vour system, to prevent breakdown
and build you up. Don't be weak,
sickly or ailing when Electric Bitters
wilt benefit you from the first dose.
Thousands bless them for their glorioushealth and strength. Try them.
Every bottle is guaranteed to satisfy.Only 50cat Aycock Drug Co.

Winter Cover CropsEveryfarmer owes it to himself, to
his family and to posterity, to take the
best care of his land that he possibly
can; to maintain its fertility and to
keep it from washing away.

Investigators, whether scientists or
practical farmers, haye found that
winter cover crops of any kind prevent
land, in a large measure, from washing
and when turned the following spring
make it more productive than if no
crop had grown on it.

All UDOIIIUMIII a number ol
years, in one of the North West states,
showed that more plant food was lost
from the land daring the months when
no crops were grown on it than was
taken off in the regular summer crops
If this was true in that state where
they have long and cold winters when
leaching is impossible for weeks at a
time, how much more would it be true
in North Carolina with her open winterswhen plant food can be leached
from our soils almost any week during
our winter months.
- A ton of green rye contains, accordingto good authorities, -about 66,
pounds n'trowen, 3 pounds phosphoric
acid and 14 6 pounds potash-. -A'ton of
of green wheat contains -10.8 pounds
nitrogren, 3 pounds phosphoric -acid,
and 11 pounds potash. Green oats containjnst a little less plant food than
docs green wheat. A ton of green
crimson -clover contains 8.6 pounds
nitrogen, 2.6 phosphoric acid, and 9.8
poinds potash. IV d clover, Bar Clover
and tho vetches contain more p ant
focxHin tSflr-ffgacr, state than crimson
'clover di'Cs. The- Wheat- and rye' mentionedabove was probably grown on
fertile land w hich explains their high
percentage of nitrogen, for it is an establishedfact that crops grown on rleli
land contain more nitrogen than
when grown on po/.r laud, for that
reason grail! grown or, rich land has a

higher feeding r'atue than "that grown
on poor land. It may be well for na
to remember this when growing gram
for our own feeding purposes.
-ftyc, yrheat and gets take nitrogen I

.from the t"il and store it in the plant,thus saving muob of this costlyelement
of plant rood tha: would' otherwise hebached from the Mai by OUT winter
rains. Tfho stools- or bunches and thsir
reefs and leaven retuh the fiow of
watefund act as Wltcs which wifl preventto a large degree the washing ofAur^llfipg lands. The cloyegs ?a»e thoj^n^^fSfhujg in the same and

Tew sufferer from chronic dysentery,brought on by scute Indigestion. It also
brought on catarrhal headache which de- \bllitated ms so I bed tons down three orfour boors escb day. My gyAeral health i
was greatly Impaired, and I At weak sod
nervous. One day I had cWof those ter»

'

rifle headaches, and my daughter-in-lawsuggested, that I try Href Joe Person'sRemedy. 1 did as, and/the very Aretdosa relieved* that fetadacfa. I continued 1
to uaa It. and fhr.tha An| time in fifteen 1
yeoraM am well. It la fbe beat medlclue
compounded In this worm." IMoat Veople regard /stomach trouble* <(and these lntlode Indftvstiou. Dyspepsia.Soar Stomach, Nenromn., etcj as ofUtile conehnnence in petr early stage#. *1
-Never was V more aefloos mistake made. 1
When the wppetlte In (one, the nerves

shattered. th\ tempefiraXasd. the bodyemaciated. spfema of fcaln frequent. sound i
sleep lmposaibV refrmhtng rest .nnknowu, I
they wake up Vo thft fact that stomach I
trouble la a seuonsfmattsr. When this 1

stage Is reached! thf only thing In the (world that wfiTdbrelyou is ,
MRS. JOE KMON? REMEDY.
It restore* energy\JL laded digestive or- I

ran*, stimulates a MAlthy flow of gastric "

Juice, and brings eTgy portion of the
itusuek bark to normal haalth. It la n
atrlctly vegetable coinfbond. and eontnlns t
no harmful mineral ImflMjillliil whatever. I
a a Tonic. AlteratlvelBIoed Purifier ami 1

Nervine it has no equal\Don't permit any dlseAia of the stomach Jto go untreated. As s«Km ha you feel the I
slightest effects of Indtfesllon or any of t
the other ailments direct!* \ttributable to J
a derangement of the dlg*tflre orcans. be- Igin at once the use of MmAJoc Person's "

Remedy and a complete cwlm will be an
e««y matter. If yonr troubna is of longstanding, this Remedy will still core yon. i
bet It will, of course, take longer.We want,you to write us for testimon- \laN from -people who once uuFfered the tor- ttures of Indigestion. Dyspepsia and other i
stomach ailments, but who are now sonnd 1
and well, and eat what they want without »
g sign of distress. IIn cases of external trouble, lnflamma- I
tion. ulceration or itching humor, our

*

Wash should be used with the Remedy.For sale by druggists, or supplied direct
oa receipt of price. (1.00 per bottle; 6 bot- L
ties for (5.00; 1 doeen by express prepaid I
for (10.00. by ' 1
K. JK ponrt noTA, khm.«.c j

being able to take nitrogen from the I
air through the agency of bacteria
which adds to the fertility of the soil. .

But to grow these latter crops jsuccessfully the soil must contain \
the bacteria peculiar to the particular Jcrop jrrown.

It has been the experience of many I
Qf our farmers that any crop

"

grown after a winter-covet crop, when
turned under at the proper time in the
spring, and disked well before and afterturningr will produce a great deal
more, often as much as 60 per cent
more, than ifno -winter-cover crop had
been grown. The seed for a cover
crop will cost from one to five dollars
an acre according to kind and quantity J
of seed used. This should save to the I
soil and add to the next year's crop
more than twice the cost of the cover
crop. jSow at the rate of 15 to 20 pounds V
c> imson clover seed per acre and cover
lightly with harrow or cultivator.
These fan be sowed in growing crops

onstubble land, or after peas. Sow
from 20 to 30 pounds of vetch per acre fifsown with smill grain, and if sown 1
alone put 40 to 50 pounds per acre. Rye
should be sown at the rate of one to
one and a half bushels per aerce.
An application of-manure, or from

200 to 500 pounds acid phosphate, per
acre and 25 to 50 pounds muriate of
potash on sandy or gray land, will be
helpful to the clovers and vetches. For
rye or other small grain it may be bet- J
ter to add 2 per cent nitrogen to the I
above. ' J

It is now time to commence putting 1
these crops in. When put in cotton k
fielis it is better to sow immediately I
after the pickers, as in that wny no cottonwill be knocks out in covering the i
ayd.
Put in the crop that will succeed best 1

in your locality and experiment with a
nfhn, n.". i. . '' 4

.-^-po-m-a.onmrt.way.until you
are assured they will make satisfactory
growth on your land and land and
under your conditions.

T. B. Park EU,
Lirector Co-operative Experiments,

N.C. State Department of Agriculture.

Diarrhoea is always more or less
prevalent durinjcfeeptember. lie preparedfor it.^^ytjy^erlaiii'a Colic,Cholera aud DiaarhSn^ Remedy is
prompt and effectual. It ear. alwaysbe depended upodyand is pleasant to
take. Por^sklc by wl dealers

' Lost i
A Hdies gold walciN, n<l fi.li some-1

where-hrt\reen It J. Co :.nd 1'er-.
ry'a mill. Finder will hi lr>v;,'.i!y rewardedby. returning to

(R. J Cow EII8

Bulbs
Cut flowers afldj^ .Plants
'Our imporUtijft o freiicHsjnr, hollai)d>jI bulbs «ro now an v:.ng. plantingearly you get be t results. >tfe are i
leadt.-s in choice c t flower* foj^bsmd-i Idings ai d aTTaoCia firttions. AMMUJfloral olrerjtgK. ne decoratiy* mitpjesu&Si sirsustij!Bhc.«i MM «-A»nl^«Bsn (
Mail>,- phone, aul telegrn|.h orders i

^»ron»t|jrfc'xecute'l by. J
J. lJ O'OpiNN & CO. 54' aMjkh, n, c. - i
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Lf « vi Tobacco is HIGH and on every, sale ii £0*
hitch up and come to the Rivers ideind ipe; I

[ it really is. We boys are going to s« j th
K brings the top dollar and there are tlree I
Lt pose and we know our business and urt
M Busy to attend to it. In fact we a e r

1 Warehouse for the benefit of tobacc > pise®, rega^aiess of ytfjjpther it pleases our :om]

^ side a^d make,ypurself at home.

r mmB- N. WillVj| Sm#'
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is HIGHER. You will just have to Jld^Ht Warehouse to find out how high
at toolkQeo put oh the Riverside floor
of us arouh^each pile for this pur- ^hermore it keej)s us awful Dog-Gone -Jpunning the Riverside Independent
inters of this section "(and ourselves) 1
jetitors or not. Conic to the River- 'fj

iamson J. R. Collie s
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